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Classic Dark
Rich, dark chocolate, roasted peanuts, hazelnuts, 
almonds, fruity jellies and fluffy vanilla and berry 
marshmallows

Rum & Raisin
Plump raisins soaked in French Rum, black forest 
jellies, vanilla marshmallows, brushed with dark 
chocolate copper dust

Pistachio & Olive Oil
First pressed olive oil in 73% dark chocolate, 
roasted salted pistachios, fluffy vanilla 
marshmallows and pistachio praline

Fruity Floral Ruby
Violet infused ruby choc, freeze-dried 
raspberries and blackberries, fruity jellies, 
candied violet and berry marshmallows, 
topped with violet and rose crush

Cherry Supreme
Rich dark chocolate loaded with cherries and 
coconut, cherry marshmallows, cherry jellies 
and topped with coconut flakes

Spiced Trail
Rich dark chocolate loaded with cinnamon, 
cloves, nutmeg, cumin, a touch of chilli, vanilla 
marshmallows, peanuts, hazelnuts and almonds

Gingerbread
Dark chocolate sweetened with honey, chunks 
of cookies baked with ginger, nutmeg and 
cinnamon, vanilla marshmallows, almonds, 
pecans and black forest jellies

Classic Milk
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts and almonds, fruity 
jellies and fluffy vanilla and berry marshmallows

Berry Tiramisu
Ground roasted coffee, Italian sponge fingers,  
roasted hazelnuts, freeze-dried raspberries  
and blueberries, chocolate marshmallows, 
topped with sponge fingers

Mint Mania
Mint crisps, green jellies, roasted pistachios,
mint marshmallows, drizzled with green 
chocolate

Caramelised Popcorn
Salted caramelised popcorn,  roasted    
hazelnuts and peanuts, black forest jellies and 
vanilla marshmallows topped with   
scrumptious popcorn

Lego Legend
Subtle lemon infused chocolate, macadamias, 
yellow jellies, popping candy, fizzy lemonade 
marshmallows, topped with Lego bricks 

Salted Caramel Macadamia
Salted caramel macadamias, fruity jellies, 
caramel marshmallows, topped with crushed 
caramel and roasted macadamias

Licorice Lovers
Black licorice, aniseed rings, raspberry licorice, 
licorice allsorts, freeze-dried raspberries, 
charcoal marshmallows, topped with   
raspberry crush

Honeyberry
Freeze-dried strawberries, black forest jellies, 
crushed honeycomb and berry marshmallows 

Twisted Pretzel
Crushed pretzels, salty roasted peanuts, 
fruity jellies, vanilla marshmallows, topped with 
crushed crunchy pretzels

Bailey’s Bliss
Creamy milk chocolate infused with Baileys, 
vanilla marshmallows and whisky roasted 
hazelnuts, topped with crushed coffee beans

Snap Crackle & Pop!
Crispy rice bubbles in milk chocolate with 
popping candy, peanuts, chocolate and vanilla 
marshmallows and black forest jellies

Bush Tucker
Fingerlime and strawberry gum leaf infused 
milk chocolate with sandalwood nuts, 
strawberry and vanilla marshmallows, topped 
with crushed strawberries

Trio Turkish Delight
Rose, orange and lemon Turkish delight chunks, 
black forest jellies, rose marshmallows, topped 
with roasted crushed pistachios

Rainbow Unicorn
Swirls of milk & white chocolate, fruity jellies,  
popping candy, rainbow marshmallows, topped 
with sprinkles of dreams

Ruby Swirl 
Creamy white and ruby chocolate, black forest 
jellies, freeze-dried raspberries, strawberry 
marshmallows, topped with a chocolate swirl

MIXED

Classic Caramelised White
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts, almonds, fruity 
jellies and fluffy vanilla & berry marshmallows

Caramel Obsession 
Fudgy caramel pieces, caramel toffee, 
caramel pastilles, caramel chunks, 
caramel marshmallows, topped with 
crushed caramel toffee

CARAMELISED WHITE

Classic White
Roasted peanuts, hazelnuts, almonds, fruity 
jellies and fluffy vanilla & berry marshmallows

Bluey Rocks
Blue creamy chocolate, raspberry jellies, oreo 
cookie chunks, vanilla marshmallows, topped with 
chocolate bone-shaped biscuits

Limoncello Cocktail
Limoncello infused white chocolate, lemon peel, 
freeze-dried raspberries, Limoncello soaked 
blueberries, black forest jellies, lemonade 
marshmallows and macadamia nuts
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Very Vegan
Dark 73% choc mixed with dried apricots, goji 
berries, cocoa nibs, puffed quinoa, roasted 
almonds and pistachios, freeze-dried             
strawberries and vanilla marshmallows

Tutti Fruitti
Freeze-dried mango, passionfruit and 
strawberries in vegan milk chocolate with vanilla 
marshmallows topped with freeze-dried fruits

Neapolitan
Layers of milk chocolate loaded with peanuts, 
hazelnuts and almonds, topped with white 
chocolate full of fluffy vanilla marshmallows, 
finished with black forest jellies drowned in 
strawberry chocolate

VEGAN

Cranberry Gin Fizz
Local gin-soaked sun-dried cranberries, 
popping candy, black forest jellies, fluffy 
berry marshmallows in ruby chocolate


